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SENTENCE SERMON.
it  is always easier to buy ex

perience than it is to sell it. Ranger Daily Times
A Newspaper Of aaH For ihe People

THE WEATHER.
West Texas— Tonight and Tues

day fair, colder in north and west 
portions.
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RANGER WOMEN SEEM RELUCTANT TO VOTE
ARREST GANG 

IN EASTLAND
Four Men Held In Jail and Two 
Automobiles, Believed Stolen 

Are Recovered.

Two cars, a new Ford coupe and 
k new Ford roadster, believed to be 
stolen property, were recovered by 
Eastland county officers Saturday 
night as a result of the arrest by 
them of four men suspected o f be
ing car thieves. The recoverd coupe 
shows to be registered in Callahan 
county, while the roadster is thought 
to be one missing from Brownwood.

The four men, who were arrested 
and placed in jail Saturday night, 
were taken at a residence in the 
southwestern portion of Eastland, 
when the officers entered the build
ing with drawn guns and demanded 
their surrender. Two pistols and a 
30-30 rifle were taken from the men 
arrested. The Ford coupe was found 
at the residence where the arrests 
were made and the roadster found 
several miles from town at a place 
where the officers were directed to 
go to find it by parties said to have 
been members of a gang of auto 
thieves operating in this section.

Members of the Eastland county 
sheriff’s department, and Chief of 
Police Elmer Lawrence, of Eastland, 
have been working for some time in 
an effort to gather evideoee that 
would warrant conviction in the 
counts before making arrests of 
parties they have suspected of being 
responsible for much o f the car steal
ing in this immediate section as well 
as other sections of the country. They 
believe they now have sufficient evi
dence and what they have will be 
turned over to the Eastland county 
grand jury, which is now in ses
sion.

Mexican Bandits Burn 
Railway Coaches And 

Six Passengers Die
By United Press.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 11.— Bandits 
attacking a Guadalajara city train at 
a suburban station set fire to the 
Pullman cars and ,it is reported, six 
passengers were cremated.

The attack was to kill Gen. Jesus 
Ferria, it was said, he being evident
ly thought by the attackers to be 
aboard. The assailants gave especial 
attention to the pullman cars.

ATLANTA  CAPTURES
POST-SEASON OPERA

Durant In Train 
W reck Gets Only 
Slight Scalp Wound

By United Press. |
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Ja i. j 

11.— William C. Durant, millionaire i 
manufacturer, was on his way to New j 
York today after having been in a j 
train wreck at Titusville, Sunday, j 
when the northbound limited crashed ! 
into the train to which Durant’s car 
was attached, injuring the automobile 
magnate and thirty passengers an.» 
causing the death of three negroes, 
two of them servants of Durant. The 
automobile manufacturer sustained 
only a scalp wound.

JACKBELLOF 
RISING STAR IS ! 

SHOT IN HE AD
Wound Inflicted Accidentally i 

While Carelessly Handling 
Pistol at Home.

Jack Bell, about 21 years of age, 
son of Lee Bell of near Rising Star, 
is in the sanitarium at Cisco suffer
ing from a gunshot wound in the 
head, which, it is stated was done 
accidently by young Bell himself 
while he and a boy friend were hand
ling two pistols at a home in the 
country. The accident happened Sat
urday afternoon.

Attendants at the sanitarium im
ported by long distance telephone 
this morning that their patients’ con
dition was improving and that hopes 
were entertained for his complete re
covery.

And That’s That

r

Right O f Pythian 
Home To Share In 
Rural Aid Questioned

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 11.— Whether or 

not the Pythian home, maintained by 
the Knights of Pythias at Weather
ford is to continue to share in the 
rural aid apportionment will depend 
upon an opinion by the attorney gen
eral. The state board of education 
decided at its meeting today to re
quest the ruling.

/

X

Judge Ben M. Terrell j 
Well Known In Ranger j 
Where Once He Taught:

Judge Ben M. Terrell, presiding! 
officer of the 67th district court in 
Fort Worth for the last ten years, 
who died Sunday morning at his 
home on Samuels avenue, Fort Worth 
at the age of 64 years, .was well 
known in Ranger, wher(e he taught 
school before beginning the study of 
law in Fort Worth in 1887.

Judge Terrell was a brother of 
Dr. C. E. Terrell, one of Ranger’s 
pioneer physicians, and an 'uncle of 
Dr. C. O. Terrell and Dr. S. D. Ter
rell, now of Fort Worth but both long 
residents of Ranger. Judge Terrell 
was one of five brothers, all of whom 
figured in the history of West Texas, 
and was the last of the qpintete to 
answer the final call. He had many 
friends in Ranger who will sym
pathize with those who mourn his 
departure.

LIBERTY BONDS 
FOUND LODGED 
ON SAND BANK

P 0 L L  TAXES
So Far This Year Not a Woman 

Has Paid Her Poll Tax 
For This Year.

Granbury Boys Recover More 
Than .$10,000 Stolen by Ban

dits From Strawn Bank,

Are Ranger women sick of wom
en in politics? Are they tired of a 
state where men are men and wom
en are governors or have they laid 
aside the privilege of voting, like 
they would a toy that was tried and 
failed to thrill? Something is wrong 
in Ranger, as up to date not a wom
an in Ranger has paid a poll tax. 
Usually it funs pretty near fifty- 
fifty , but this year they are conspi
cuous among the absent, according to 
C. E'. Maddocks, local poll tax denuty 
appointed by John Hart, tax collec
tor of Eastland county. The men are 
kinder lagging on the job also as 
poll taxes are being dragged along 
and promise to end in a mad rush 
on the last clay— for, of course, all 
are going to pay their poll taxes. This 
is election year and Will include can
didates for every office except for 
President and for the United States 
senate. It has a great local signi
ficance, as there will be a school 
trustee election in April.

In explaining the law on the pay -

By United Press.
ATLANTA , Jan. 11.— This city is 

again to be the musical center of the 
south, insofar as grand opera is con
cerned.

Winning out over such cities as 
Washington and Baltimore, Atlanta 
for the fifteenth year has been se
lected for a series of post-season per
formances by the Metropolitan Opera 
company of New York. Thus outside 
of New York, Atlanta will be the only 
city to have Metropolitan opera next 
spring.

The opera .season here is an event 
that attracts musical lovers from the 
whole of the south. It generally is a 
success financially because during 
the last 15 years only on four occas
ions have the guarantors been called 
upon to make up a deficit.

BRAZILIAN AMBASSADOR TO
JAPAN MAKES A  M ISTAKE

By United Press.
TOKIO, Jan. 11.— The police ai*e 

guarding the Brazilian embassy here 
and the chief of police has promised 
protection to the ambassador, follow
ing an incident a few days ago when 
the envoy attempted to cross a sec
tion of the street roped o ff for the 
passage of the emperor. The people 
insist this was intended as an insult 
and demand the Brazilian be recalled 
by his government.

Ballinger Boy Held 
By Police Following 

His Father’s Death

CISCO YOUTH 
CHARGED WITH

Ben Bratcher Arrested While 
Signing" For Insured Package. 

Said To Be Morphine.

STATE MAY BE 
ASKED TO GIVE 

'TAXD1

City of Dallas Asks Attorney 
General For Ruling On Pay

ments by Municipalities.

TIRE MAKERS 
HOPE TO BREAK 

RUBBER PRICES

GRANBURY, Jan. 11.— A  boyish 
dare flung from one lad to another 
Sunday caused the recovery of more 
than $10,000 worth of Liberty bonds | meht of poll taxes, Mr. A 
stolen in the sensational daylight j stated to a Times reporter t l 
holdup of the First National bank of l ing that the poll tax has to
Strawn, Palo Pinto county, on the 
afternoon Of Monday, Dec. 21, when 
bank officials and customers Were 
locked in the vault by bandits who in 
true wild west styl eescaped with 
cash and bonds totaling $30,000.

Several Granbury boys were play
ing Sunday afternoon under a bridge 
that spans the Brazos on Highway No. 
10, jut out of the city limits. One 
of them noticed a towsack, partly 
filled, which for several weeks had 
been on a sandbar-, 
challenged another
the bar and bring in the sack, 
dare, was accepted.

Thinks Papers Worthless.
When the lad reached the sandbar

or else it is charged against the prop
erty, and, if  not paid by midnight o f 
Jan. 31, one is not allowed the tirfr 
vilege of voting. One can pay poll 
tax without paying property tax, but 
they can pay property taxes with
out .showing a poll tax receipt.

Husbands and wives owning prop
erty are affected alike by the law. 
For the convenience of Ranger tax 

vet -4. County Tax Collector John 
Hart has designated C. E. Maddocks 

One ol the lads S as his'deputy in -Ranger and those 
to swim out to • wishing to nav poll taxes will not

1 he j have to -travel to .thg.- county seT 
I to pay them, butH,*nn drop in at 201 
Main street, the office of Mad dock: 
& Son. and be saved that trouble.

he curiously peeked inside the sack.j noif tax ^arrvino- with 'it' all the nr 
In it he found what he thought were l5 ieVes of the vote, can be hou ^ ^

Ways and Means Discussed It 
elude Competing Rubber 

Plantations.

Ben Bratcher, 21, son of J. E.
Bratcher of near Cisco, is being held 
in the county jail at Eastland on a _
charge of violating the Harrison nar- Moody for a ruling to test the legal! 
cotic act. ty of assessing the state gasoline tax

Bratcher was arrested Saturday against gasoline used for municipal 
afternoon by Chief of Police G. E. purposes, it was announced at the 
(B it) Bedford of Cisco as he was ! cby hall today. Dallas has paid the 
signing for an insured parcel at the one-cent tax on more than 300,000

a lot of worthless papers and receipts,) <si nr u 
but there was also a dollar hill. I 0 *

The boy took the bill and the slack, j. 
which had been emptied of part of its j 
contents in the ransacking, and swam j 
back to the bank. Gleefully the j 
youngsters took their dollar hill to a s 

The break- jlocal garage and said they wanted it

lit"
'■very cell

By United Press. NEW YORK, Jan. 11.  ̂ w
DALLAS, Jan. 11.— The city of I big down of the British rubber mono- i changed, as they were to divvy up on 

Dallas will ask Attorney General ‘Dan j poly is the hope of the nation’s lead- they proceeds.
tire manufacturers, and

diiencan 
roses

fc La

CAUSES SET FOR TRIAL
IN COUNTY COURT AT LA W

By Urilled Press.
BALLINGER, Texas, Jan. 11.— A. 

S. Bell died here today of bullet 
wounds alleged to have been inflict
ed in a family quarrel. Bell’s 17- 
yeai’-old son was held in connection 
with the shooting.

Murder charges in connection with 
the death of a doctor at Coleman 
were pending in court.

The following cases have been set 
for trial in the Eastland county court- 
at-law fo r Thursday, Jan. 14: Wag
ner Supply Company vs. Southwest
ern Oil & Development Company; U. 
S. Rubber Company vs. A. Joseph; 
O. D. Dillingham vs. W. E. Lee & 
Company; O. D. Dillingham vs. Peo
ples State Bank, garnishee.

Middle West Expects 
Zero Weather Tonight

By United Press.
CHICAGO, Jan, 11.— Snow to a 

depth o f five inches fell last night. 
Zero weather throughout this entire 
area is expected tonight or tomorrow 
the weather man said.

Cisco postoffice, addressed to him 
from Ardmore, ’ Okla. The package, 
officers state, contained morphine, 
there being about 100 grains of the 
drug. Bratcher was brought to East- 
land and placed in jail to be held 
for federal authorities, who inform
ed the Eastland county sheriff’s de
partment that they would be after 
hi r.iSaturdav or Sunday, but had not 
yet arrived this morning.

Bratcher, officers believe, is being 
used by a gang of dope peddlers and 
may give the officers information 
that will lead to the arrest o f others 
higher up.

A  representative .of the federal! 
government had been in Cisco for j 
several days working on the case. He

gallons of gasoline yearly since 1923,

ing tire manuiacturers, and some 
form of action maybe adopted by tee 
tire men, who are meeting here to
day.' ,,

According to delegates, no system 
proposed so far has won unani
mous support. One project that has

when the state law went into effefct. | found favor is thta of pooling forces
Hundreds of thousands of dollars 

already collected from every munici
pality in the state would have to be 
refunded should the attorney general 
rule that the tax collected from mu
nicipalities was invalid.

CONGRESSMAN 
FACES 2-YEAR 

JAIL SENTENCE

to establish rubber plantations 
Sumatra and the Ph illippines.

States Oil Company 
Brings In Flowing 
Producing Oil W eil

For Big ContactThe garage man questioned the 
lads and they told him the story.
With other citizens, hastily called, an j — y-*
adult party was formed and headed j By United press,
for the bridge'. A  hasty count was j AUSTIN, Jan. 11.-— The state 
mad and it was discovered that the j board of education today is expected 
boys had uncovered $10,000 in reg-1 to order State Superintendent of
istered Liberty bonds, besides a num
ber of notes, insurance policies and 
other papers indicating ownership by 
the First National bank of Strawn. 

Bonds Are Identified.

Public Instruction Marrs to put the 
American Book company’s books on 
requisition blanks which are to be 
sent to various schools. Marrs is ex
pected to refuse to comply with the

Following a telephone call, Sheriff { order on the ground the book com- 
Abernathy of Palo Pinto county, Vice pany has not a legal contract. 
President* W. L. Stephens and other; The matter will then be taken into

the courts on mandamus proceedings 
by the book company to compel 
Marrs to issue the requisition.

The American Book company’s 
contract, as awarded by the state 

amounts to

near the Eastland County line, was
had been tipped o ff that a package J Supreme Court Denies Review I Producing in undiminished quantity 
had been mailed at Ardmore for i nf  UnrwiVHrm Tn RonW aonto j today. The well is o,/16 feet deep
Bratcher. and arrangements 
made to arrest him if he called

were 
ior it.

of Conviction To Representa
tive Langley of Kentucky.

SWEDISH WAGES RISE
AS LIV ING  COSTS DROP

By United Press.

Two Wrecked Airmen 
A re Rescued A t Sea

STOCKHOLM.— Out of Sweden’s 
industrial earnings the share of labor 
increased nearly 40 per cent during 
the past two years.

A t the same time the cost of living 
ATLANTIC  CITY, Jan. 11.— Half j dropped three points, from 177 to 

crazed from hunger after being h 74 on a scale of 100 fo,r the “ nor- 
wrecked at sea nine days, Charles |.mal”  prices of 1913. Based on an Pi
ll. Warren and George Hand, New jvestigation including the earnings of 
York air men, Were brought here by 236,000 persons employed by over 
a revenue cutter. j 8,000 different concerns, it was

Conflicting stories with regard to found that the average hourly* wage 
rescue of the men has led coast guard 0f  n  cents in 1913 had risen to zi
authorities to believe they were in 
the hands of rum runners who were 
prevented by heavy seas from reach
ing shore.

Church In Colorado, 
Texas, Catches Fire 

As Service Begins
By United Press.

COLORADO, Texas, Jan. 11— Fire 
broke out in the new Church of 
Christ last night just as the Rev. J. 
D. Harvey was opening the evening 
service. A  near-panic resulted, as 
the church was crowded. The flames 
were extinguished before much dam 
age was done.

By United Press. I
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11--Eep»e-| _ ___

John R. Langley, Kentucky; An instructed verdict for the First 
rwvit lean, today v. as denied by the; Methodist church of Cisco against 
Lnited States supreme court review Paige Mood> DaUas

bank officials came to Granbury.
They identified the bonds and other 

j papers as part of the loot stolen on 
Flowing about 140 barrels of highj Dec. 21 and took it back with them 

grade oil daily, a well brought in b y ; to Strawn. There was one other dol-
the States Oil Company on the south j lar bill in the sack besides that which: textbook _ commission, 
west quarter of Section 5, Block B.j the hoys found. A  number of Liberty j about $1,500,000.
T. & N. O. Railway survey, in the j bonds floating on the water also were 
southeast part of Stephens countv, recovered, bringing the total to over

$ 10,000.
The First National bank was loot

ed at Strawn after four unmasked 
men had entered the institution with 
drawn pistols. They knocked down 

' the president, T, B. Stuart, with the 
butt of- a pistol, forced other oiii-

and offsets the T. P. Hand well.

CISCO METHODIST CHURCH
WINS CASE IN COURT

GRAND JURY YET WORKING  
ON STATE HIKHW AY MATTERS

contractors, 
was given by Judge Geo. L. Daven
port o f the 91st district court Friday 
evening, aft 
in the case

church building in Cisco in 1920. It j wooded stretches near the city, 
has been in the courts for several;

cents in 1924.

RADIO PROGRAM
Radio programs are announced for 

tonight as f  ollows:
Fort Worth, W BAP, 475.9 Meters.

6 to :30 p, m.—-Dinner dance by 
the Texas Hotel Royals.

7:30 to 8:80 p. m.— Concert given 
by employes of the Northern Texas 
Traction company. (W . E. B.)

9:30 to 10 :45 p. ^n.— Ward’s Trail 
Blazers, the Montgomery Ward & 
Co. orchestra, under the direction of 
Frank Maco. (C. B. L.)

11 p. m.— Varied entertainment 
offered by the. stars of the week ap
pearing at the Majestic theatre. (C. 
B. LA

Dallas, W FAA, 475.9 Meters.
4:30 to 5 p. m.—-Cyrus Barcus, 

cornetist; Joe Strother, pianist.
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.— Artie Collins 

and his orchestra.
8:30 to 9:30 p. m.—-Sears-Roebuck 

agricultural foundation program.

NEW  ICE BRIDGE
FORMING AT NIAGARA

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Jan. 11, 
The hoary breath of King Winter is 
fast upsetting the gloomy predic
tions of old rivermen that an ice 
bridge below the American falis 
could not form because the ero-s 
current in the river was obliterated 
with the abandoning of the old over
flow tunnel used by one of the power 
companies.

Today the pulsing slush in the 
gorge is frozen far out from tue 
shore line and is laying the founda
tion for another beautiful formation.

Cold weather of the past few  days 
has been sufficient to cement large j 
fields of slush ice from the heavy 
floes that have tumbled over the 
falls. Rervesation officials now be
lieve that an ice bridge in the gorge 
will soon be a reality.

I ^ By United Press.
( AUSTIN, Jan. Examination j vent his serving a two-year term
! oi witnesses by the Travis county1 ■ - .....................
grand jury in connection with its in 
wTas resumed today. It was said a 
vestigation o f state highway affairs 
report by the grand jury may he 
made the last of this week.

of his conviction and two-year prison 
i sentence at Atlanta for conspiracy to 
violate the Volstead act. He was con
victed after having been elected to 
serve his tenth consecutive time as 
the representative of the tenth Ken
tucky district.

Chief Justice Taft read the decis
ion of the court. A  long list of num
bers and titles, including Langley’s 
case and a half-dozen other liquor 
appeals, were read by Taft who con
cluded with the single word, “ de
nied.”  There was no opinion. i

Executive clemency now is the only I ____
recourse the Kentuckian has to.pre-j OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 11—
Atlanta federal" prison. ' Langley has j at mi£night last night destroyed 
been in poor.health recently ! ie van ^uien hotel here, duvmg

Golfers Move On 
To San Antonio For . 

Tournameni There
By Uni!ed Press.

_______  „  r _____ LOS ANGELES, Jan. 11.— Nearly
c.ials and customers into the vault, | a tramload of golfers, both winners 
secured $30,000 in loot and escaped • and vanquished, departed from here 
in an automobile. _ ! today headed for Sail Antonio, Texas,

Granbury citizens still_ arc aiding j to engage-in a golf tournament there, 
in the search for six bandits who rob- j The departing golfers' include liar- 
bed the First National bank of Lspan,; ry Cooper, Dallas professional, who

31st. district court Friday: jn Hood county, of $3,000 in cash on'j won the first prize of 83,500 in the 
ter hearing the testimony, !ast Friday afternoon. These bandits ! open tournament here.
, which took virtually all j ftre aiso understood to have headed __________— ,-------

of the week to introduce. This suit) f0r Granbury, and belief has been | ^  R ii fr
grew out of the building of the j expressed' that they are m hiding, in j i/ b u a - ie a

Oklahoma City Hotel 
Destroyed By Fire

POSTAL TELEGRAPH TO 
OPEN OFFICE IN

TEXAS STATE HIGHW AY
COMMISSION IN SESSION

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 11— The state high

way commission is holding its regu
lar monthly meeting here today, con
sidering applications for road con- , , ., . , ... ,
struction. A ll three members of. the! t£l’ u 1S stated 
commission are here.

Special Correspondence.
CISCO, Jan. 11.— The Postal Tele

graph Company will establish an of
fice in Cisco in the immediate future, 
according to Mr. Bassett, who has 
been here in charge of installation 
work for the company. The office 
will be in the lobby of the Glide Ho-

! many guests to the streets very thinly 
j ;clad for cold weather. One man j er,was slightly hurt. 

r i s m S was overcome b y ’smoke, but none! Sherburne’s parents, living in St. 
i other was reported injured. ) Johnsbury, Vt., and his widow,-sur-
i ----- -------------- ——  jvive him.

___________ Hesitates ;To Act
Army Flyer Killed W a s h in g t o n , Jam u.— Con-

<|_ p - a ' . w  A f  H n i K f n n i ^ ' 98 has reached its legislative pro- 
411 v r a , . ! i  i  a u ® w a  j gram to a point where action on many 

. “t— - i important matters is* becoming ap-
uniTOfP/\vy Hnited fr*88, T • . n i parent. The house is moving for-
HOUSTQN, -Jan. 11. -Lieut. Ray- | -vva.rd slowly with the passage of ap- 

mond Sherburne, reserve tlyer, was ipropriation bills. The issues in the 
killed Sunday when his plane went] ŝ ate are; tax reduction. Nye case 
mto a tail sum at Ellington field and f arrn Vj4i,Vf
crashed. Chris Williams, his observ-1 “  “ ______ 'J_______ ____

SALVATION ARMY LASSES
W ORKING W A Y  TO MEETING

MRS. A. C. POE BURIED
IN CEMETERY AT CARBON I

W. J. COOPER, PIONEER
OF EASTLAND COUNTY, DIES

THE WEATHER.
West Texas— Tonight and Tues

day fair, colder in north and west 
portions.

Mrs. A. C. Poe, widow of the late 
Dr. Poe of Carbon, died recently at 
the home of her daughter in Ennis, 
Texas. The body was brought to the 
old family Rome at Carbon and

-------------- ---------- buried in the cemetery there Sunday
TRIAL OF TOGO RAY afternoon.

CONTINUED INDEFINTELY i Mrs. Poe’s maiden name was Laura
------ I Lee Grubbs, She was married to Dr.

The case of the State of Texas vs J A. C. Poe in Arkansas in December,
Special Correspondence.

CISCO, Jan. 11. —  W. J. Cooper, 
77, Eastland county pioneer, died at 
his home here Saturday morning and 
was buried in the Cisco cemetery, 
Sunday afternoon. He was the fa
ther of twelve children, four of whom 
with his widow, survive. They all live 
in Cisco. »

Togo Ray. who* is charged with mur
der. which was scheduled for trial 
in the 91st district court of Eastland 
county today, has been continued be
cause o f the inability of some of the 
States’ attorneys, who reside , in New 
Mexico, to be in Eastland at this 
time. No definite date has been set 
for the trial.

3 894, and moved to Texas in De
cember 1895, living most of the time 
singe in Carbon. Dr. Poe died in 
July, 1905. Mrs. Poe was the moth
er of three children--all girls-—Mrs. 
Lorin Pilley, Ennis, Mrs. A. E. Her
ring, Cisco, and A. C., born shortly 
after her father’s death, died in in
fancy.

A  number of the Salvation Army
____ ~ ” glassies and some of- the young girls
TWO SUSPICIOUS APPEARING j who are interested in the work o f  the 

M E N  ARE SHOT TO DEATH i army are .busy this week .selling 
’ | candy, so that as many of them as

CLE\ ELAND, O., Jan. 11.— Two possible may be able to attend the 
unidentified men, believed to have I Young People’s Congress of the Sal- 
heen bandits, were shot to death by) vation Army to be held in. Dallas, 
Patrolman Samuel Garidow ni a res-j Saturday, Sunday and Monday next, 
taurant here today after they tried I I f  your sweet tooth yearns for can
to attack the officer, who was ques-'! dy,; buy it from these gird vendors, so 
Honing the men about sunieious ac- j that they may take advantage-of the 
tions. young people’s congress.

MASONRY IN DEPLORABLE
s i t u a t i o n  in  It a l y ;

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.— The; 
free masonry situation in Italy, un-j 
der the Mussolini regime is unhappy ; 
and deplorable, to say the least. '

HOLSTEIN BULL ARRIVES.
S pfecial Corrt'BpbjMee.

CISCO, Jan. 11. —  W, B. Star,, 
Saturday received a fine Holstein bud 
to head his Holstein' herd at the 
Highland Springs farm. This young

Scottish Rite headquarters said here j future sire is a rgeistered animal and 
today. The Scottish Rite committee bred to the purple. He is fourteen 
spoke caustically on the trms of the months old, andwasbred hy the Hol- 
Ttalian debt settlement. *'tex Dairy of Dallas.
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BIBLE THOUGHT.
World’s Best News: The angel 

said unto them, Fear not: for, be
hold, T bring you good tidings of 
great joy, Which shall be to all 
people..

For unto you is born this1 day in 
the city of David a Saviour, wnieh 
is Christ the Lord.— Luke 2:10, ) 
1). 1

THE ARMS CONFERENCE
In view of the fact that the United 

States is likely to participate in the 
proposed disarmament conference, 
called by the League cf Nations, a 
brief outline of the European mili
tary situation will be of interest.

Th'e two large colonial nations 
France and Great > Britain, require 
large military forces. Great BritainV 
standing army is only 155,000, but 
she maintains 232,000 in India ot 
which about one-third are British— 
at the expense of the native tax-pay
ers; Great Britain also mantai nf 
about, an equal number of troops ir 
Mesopotamia, Egypt and Africa 
making a total of nearly 600,000 un 
dey arms.,

France maintains a home army o' 
300,000 and as many more in Syrit 
end Morocco—Ur a total of ove, 
000,000.

As matters now stand in the “col
onies'’ and mandates of these twi 
nations it is not. probable that cithci 
one will consider any reduction. 
Meanwhile they constitute a con
stant menace to Japan, Turkey, Rus 
sla and other nations.

Germany has been reduced to the 
minimum, about 100,000 men, anc. 
demands that both Great Britain and 
France, both lower in population 
should be reduced to the same level. 
In this demand Italy with 250,000. 
will no doubt be a strong ally.

Roumania, always in fear of Rus 
sib, holds 250,000 troops under arms. 
Bulgaria and Hungary, always fear 
full of Roumania, wall never consent 
to ‘ a reduction of their military 
strength.

Poland maintains 300,000 troops a 
a protection against Russia, and thi. 
is also a menace to Germany. Greece 
has over 200,000 men under arms.

Russia has an immense border line 
to protect, and has about 50(h00( 
men under arms.

The background of the movement 
seems to be to unite the West against 
the East, but the many grave poli
tical questions, of special concern tc 
the several nations, will have to be 
adjusted before any real benefit: 
from the Locarno pact can be real
ized along the line intended. Europe 
is more of an armed camp today 
than in 1912, with all hands fever
ishly preparing for another war. Just 
what influence the United States maj 
bring to bear in this situation, -with 
out becomng directly responsible, if. 
problematical.

OUT OUR W AY

AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. R. B. Campbell, Editor 

Telephone 224

MONDAY NIGHT
Board of City Development meets 

at 8 o’clock.
School Board meeting at J. M. 

Dodson office at 7:30.
• * * •

TUESDAY
High School P.-T. A. meets at 3:45

p. m.
Stockholders meeting at Citizens 

State Bank at 7 p. m.
* * * *

LUNCH AT LOVER’S 
RETREAT

As a testimony to the all year 
round climate of West Texas, Mr. 
Sandford Dean, Mrs. Dean and Miss 
Dean, enjoyed a picnic lunch yester
day at Lover’s Retreat, and they 
were not the only ones who found a 
;i cnic in January at this pretty place 
an enjoyable affair, for Mr. Latti- 
morc of Tburber and his daughter, 
Mrs. Rossetti of Waco, were also 
there picnicing.

A BIRTHDAY DINNER  
!N EASTLAND

Mrs. Mabel Lewis and Mrs. Rena 
Campbell of Ranger, and Shag 
Flo ore of Breckcnridge, were guqsts 
at Mr. and Mrs. Robt. J. Bates of 
Eastland yesterday, at a splendid 
dinner, the accas on being the birth
day of the mistress of the home.V * *
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Buzz Johnson ac
companied by their guest, Miss Eber- 
hart, motored to Foi-t Worth ycstci- 
day.

Mrs. Gus Coleman spent yesterday 
in Fort Worth.

O. L. Phillips is a business visitor 
in Fort Worth today.

B Y  W IL L IA M S  bonds? It tells how the states and 
cities spent the money they got from 
them. What have we ready for an 
air force? Read the report of the 
Morrow committee. How is the en
forcement of the prohibition law get
ting on? That also is told. And all 
this information is readily accessible 
— consult the 21 pages of the index. 
When did so-and-so happen”? I f  in 
1925, the diary of events begins on 
page 91 and runs to page 118, with 
six pages - of deaths,* four of great 
benefactions and seven of scientific 
progress' following; records of ad 
sports as usual.

The World Almanac has always 
been an invaluable handbook of 
American politics. Each one has the 
latest election returns from all the 
states, arid this year it carries as 
well a political history giving every 
p r e si d e n t i a l c a m.p a i gn.

Tt is a mine of information for ev
ery man.

The World Almanlc is publish ,:d 
hy the New York World. Price 60 
cents post paid. Readers who keep 
it year by year on their bookshelves 
find $1.10 a small price for the cloth- 
bound copies.

MME. C. LE HONDA— Exponent of 
the ocult visualizing through ' Spare, 
psychic plTrenomcna Cole bldg., 
Ranger.

S-I-G-N-S

Phone 20

R A N G E R  T R A N S F E R  A N D  
S T O R A G E  CO.

TRANSFER— S T O R A G E -  
FORWARDING

Fhone 117 Ranger, Texas

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in 
All Kindt of Pipe, Oil Well S«g* 

pliti end Jank.
Phone 330 Ranger. Box 1106

F O R D S
NEW  OR USED

I Will Buy Your Ford For Cash or 
Sell You One on Terms.

Dee Sanders

GHOLSON HOTEL 
tiARBER SHOP

For Ladies and Gentlemen
— A hearty w -lcome wait* yon 
—Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
—Only skilled barber* employed 

Basement Gholson Hotel——Ranger

WILL R. SAUNDERS
LAW YER

Texas Guaranty Bank Bldg,
Breckcnridge, Texas- 

Compensation Insurance Specialty,

T. F. GRIFFITH
M asseur

2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg.
Phoen 266 Hanger

Ranger’s Board Of 
City Development 

To Meet Tonight
The Board of City Development 

will hold its regular meeting to- 
u'gbt in the assembly room of the 
Chamber of Commerce, on the mez- 
;aine floor. The meeting will begin 
it 8 p. m. and will involve some far- 
reaching plans for the city’s wel
fare for the year 1926.

Hagaman Is Named 
Director West Texas 

Chamber of Commerce
M. H. Hagaman, one of Ranger’s 

uoneer citizens, has received notice 
from Porter Whaley, that he has 
been appointed a director o f the 
Vest Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Hagaman said be appreciates this 
ippointment, especially since it gives 
"epresentation on the board of such 
i vital organization as the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

' In the opinion of Scriator Jones, 
chairman of the Senate committee 
on Commerce, the future of (Amer
ican shipping is clouded with un 
certainty. }lc  believes that unless 
the United States adopts thej pay
ment of subsidies that foreign j ship* 
will gradually secure the bulk of the 
export and import trade. Mr. Jone: 
offered no comment regarding th* 
restrictions placed about our govern
ment ships to avoid competition with 
owners, or as to the preferentia 
rates given our railroads by foreign 
shippers. Meanwhile individual own
ers and foreign lines contine to add 
to their fleets while United State:- 
bottoms seem to be a drug in, the 
market.

It is claimed the Dictator Mussol
ini's ambition is to set up a new 
Roman Empire with modern trim
mings that will fade the glories of 
the Caesars. Any Italian editor who 
dares to do more than offer helpful 
suggestions to his majesty will be 
thrown to prison or shot at sunrise. 
'Mussolini is breeding a very painful 
boil.

HAMSTERS CONTRIBUTE
TO RANGER EXCHEQUER

Ib e  city of Ranger is the richer 
iy some $486 on account of a raid 
made yesterday afternoon dawn in 
’.he flats on a colored club house, 
vheri 18 “ cullud” boys, enjoying an 
iftemoon’s game, were confronted 
)y the strong arm of the law, and 
wrought to the city ball under arrest.- 
They all^ pleaded guilty and were 
9ned $27 each, according to Chief 
0. V. Davenport of the Ranger po- 
ice department this morning.

Houston And Miami 
Battling For Honors 
In Building Progress

Special Correspondence.
ATLANTA. Ga., Jan. 11.— Build, 

ng construction in sixteen southern 
dates for the year 1925 far eclipsed 
any other year in the history of the 
section. An estimated total of 
$919,460,375 is forecast for the 140 
arincipal cities of these states by the 
purvey department fo G. L. Miller & 
Co., nationally known southern in
vestment house dealing in building 
securities. The gain over 1924, when 
riie total was 632,008,980, is given 
as 45.5 per cent.

This estimate for the principal 
rities indicates a south-wide building 
program of at least one and a quar
ter billions for the year, which is 
more than a quarter of a billion in 
excess of 1924 figures.

The feature of the survey is the 
mcrvelous leap made by the Florida 
figures. Forty of the municipalities 
of that state, where statistics are ob
tainable. reristorpd $802,507,538. 
against $87,524,417 for the previous 
rear. While Florida’s gain '*onfrih” t- 
ad largely to that o f the entire South, 
it is noted that other states gained 
more than 15 per cent during the 
year.

The closing month of the year 
showed construction going forward at 
the same record-breaking pace, which 
indicates that the huge schedules for 
1925 wall be carried into 1926. The 
month of December not only gained 
40 per cent over the same month in 
1924. but bettered the November 
record o f 1925 by 25 per cent.

Miami and Houston were again bat
tling for honors at the top of the 
'1st for the month, duplicating their 
feat for October, when both made 
high records for the year. . Their ex
ceptional month’s record was suffi
cient to place them in first and sec
ond position for the year among 
cities of the farther south.

Real Live Baby Is
Given To The Lord

“ That's my Baby,”  is what Hie 
Lord must have ordained when he 
looked down on the large crowd 
gathered at the Salvation Army Hall 
in Ranger last night, when a real 
live baby was given away— given to 
the Lord.

The parents of Dorothy Dell E. 
Macabee, a nine-month old Laby. like 
the parents of Samuel, brought her 
to the house of the Lord and asked 
that her little life be dedicated to 
His service.

It was an impressive ceremony. 
Envoy Hudson conducted the serv
ice. Holding the child in his arms, 
while the congregation bowed their, 
heads in prayer. Envoy Hudson de
dicated the child to the Lord.

At this service two soldiers, were 
enlisted for service in the Salvation 
Army. One is a blind woman, Mrs. 
E. E. Rhodes of the Lackland addi
tion, who became a senior soldier, 
and the other is Francis Holland, 
also of Lackland addition, who be
comes a junior soldier, both ready 
to go anywhere or do anything that 
the Army commands. Envoy Hudson 
also performed the confirmation for 
service ceremony.

Stockholders Of
Citizens State Bank 

Of Ranger To Meet

WORLD ALMANAC' 
FOR 1926 JUST j 

OFF THE PRESS'
Indispensible Annual Now I, 

Ready To A'nswer Innum- j 
erable Questions.

The World Almanac for 1926 was 
published with the new year. For 49 
years ths standard ready reference 
annual has been indispensable, and 
never more welcomed than today. It

deserves a place on every desk— in 
the office, in the factory, in the 
school and college, on tne farm ana 
in the home. Where else can one find 
so readily the up-to-date answers to 
all the questions of the day?

It nuts a million facts within arm’s 
reach.

in its 900 pages of small but cle u- 
| type are compressed the history of 
j the United States and of the whole 
world. The history made in 1925 
is there. The facts and statistics are 
from authoritative sources, well di
gested, well arranged.

How has Die Dawes plan worked? 
Gilbert’s report is there. The Locar
no treaties? In full. The new tax 
bill before congress. All the essen
tial points and figures. Exempt

Drink
RANGER DISTILLED 

WATER
Electrozone and Purity 

PHONE 157
Ranger 316 Hodges St.

meeting that merits a hundred per 
cent attendance.

The directors of the Citizens State 
bank will meet at 7:30 o’clock Wed
nesday evening at the bank. Direc
tors and officers are: President, O. 
ri>. Dillingham; vice president, W. W. 
Housewright; cashier, Hall Walker, 
and these with M. R. Newnham -and 
Hall Walker, arc directors.

REPUBLICANS VOTE FOR
PARTY TAX REDUCTIONS

P- United PnesR.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.— The 

senate finance committee, by a di
rect party vote of 10 to 7, today 
threw out the $5,000,000 tax cut 
proposals of the democratic minority 
and wrote in the bill the complete re
publican schedule as normal rates 
passed by the house.

Stockholders attending the first 
annual, meeting of the stockholders of 
the Citizens State bank, Tuesday 
night, at 7 o’clock, will enjoy a din
ner served by * the Gholson hotel 
caterers, with banquet tables arrang
ed on the mezzanine , floor of the 
bank building. When asked if the 
bank was making elaborate plans for 
this event, Vice President W. W. 
Housewright replied that it was in 
the hands of the hotel caterer, so 
those who know the cuisine of this 
hotel know in a measure what to look 
forward to. But other than tire ap
pealing side of a delightful banquet, 
there will be the business side of this

BRQOKHART STECK
CONTEST TO BE DECIDED

n,. Tr„i<ed T-os.
WASHINGTON, Jam 11.— The 

senate privilege and election commit
tee will be called to consider a final 
decision in the Brqokhart-Stcck elec
tion contest as soon as attorneys foi 
Senator Brookhart, Iowa republican, 
file a final brief, General Ernest an
nounced today. Ernest and other 
members of the investigating commit
tee denied that they bad their minds 
made up on the case, as the commit
tee has not even begun to consider 
the final verdict.

SUPREME COURT RULES ON
FUTURES TRADING ACT

Just Received— A Big New 
Stock of

California
Chocolates

THE FOUNTAIN
Lamb Theatre Bldg. Ranger

CAN YOU SOLVE THIS?

D I E R F L A G
The above letters when properly arranged form the name'of a late 
President. Everyone sending in the correct solution will be award
ed a beautiful lot. size 20x100 feet, FREE AND CLEAR FROM 
ALL ENCUMBRANCES, located in one of our new subdivisions 
between New York and Atlantic City.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 15, 1926

Maxim Development Corporation
110 West Fortieth St., Dept. 829, New York City

tHS UMIVSBIA1 CA*

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100-— Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Time 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE  

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217—-Ranger

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

Years of Experience 
KILLINGS WQRTH-COX & CO. 

120 Main St.— Ranger

1v n„ite,| IVnKS.
WASHINGTON, Jan. ! I. ” ’F j 

United States supreme court lurid in- | 
valid that section of the futures j 
trading act of 1921 which- imposes a] 
tax of 20 cents per bushel on p r i v 

ileges or options for grain' contracts.

TEXAS STATE 
BANK

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

Resources Over One Million Dollars
v:~r

RANGER STATE BANK
Capital, $100,000.00 

A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Safety— Service— Satisfaction

----- ---—-------- ---- —----—- .....- .... ;n

Eastland's Newest Hotel Shower or The Tub
Modern Brick Building Running Water in every room

Our Motto: “SERVICE"

The TEXLAND HOTEL
Outside Rooms

Special Rates by the Week
Eastland Phone 279

We are fullj equipped to give complete Battery, 
Ignition and auto electric service.

Any business entrusted to us will be given our 
prompt attention at all times.

— GIVE US A TRIAL—

Exide Battery Service Station
300 West Main Street Phone 372

Eastland, Texas

C. H. D U N L A P
Optometrist 

306 Main St. 
Ranger

ilaitei Fitted. Lenses Duplicate

Breckenrldge-Eastland-Ranger 
STAGE LINE  

G. A. LONGLEY, Mgr. 
Leaves Breckcnridge 9 and 11 ’a. ti 

and 2 and 5 p. m.
Leave* Ranger 8 and 11:30 ft. n 

2 and 5 p, m. ,
Connection with Graham, OIney an 
Wichita Falls 9:30 and 1:20 CXI 

out of Breckenridge. . 
Connection with Sunshine train*. 

Breckenridge to Eastland ....$ 1 .0  
Breckenridge to Rang'er . . . . .$1.5
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Fh. 35

Lawyer’s Directory

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

AUDITING -SYSTEMS OIL DEPLETION
' ' ;/ v  ■ /i" _■ .- . /; \

Specialists in Oil Field Accounting
■r-ri v. v;  :.;y F y  - •

THOS. J. PITTS
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts, 
State and Federal 

Texas State Bank Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

Certified Public Accountant
Eastland, Texas

ARTHUR A. DIEHL
LAW YER

311 Guaranty Bank Bldg, . 4 
| City Attorney Notary Public

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts.

I Ranger, Texas

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

FEDERAL T1RE5 

RADIO SERVICE  

TEXACO GASOLINE

G. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664 
Main Street, First Block West of Square— Eastland

SIX TUBES SIX TUBES

Shamrock Radio Sets
Don’t bujF a Radio until you hear the Shamrock. 

Call For Demonstration.

SUNSET RADIO COMPANY
at COREYS FURNITURE STORE

SIX TUBES SIX TUBES

Marshall McCullough
Lawyer

Eastland, Texas.
Rooms 1, 2 and 3, 
Harrison Building.

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
RANGER, TEXAS 

MISS N. CHAPELLE, S«pt.
Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
Connty.

Visiting Honrs: 2-4-7-S P. M.
PHONE 207
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/‘Keeper Of The Bees” 
A t The Liberty Theatre

“ The Keeper of the Bees,” recog
nized as the masterpiece of one of the 
world’s greatest authors, Gene Strut* 
ton-Portcr, will be told on the screen 
at the Liberty theatre, Ranger, this 
afternoon, tonight and tomorrow 
afternoon and night.

The story, generally accepted as 
the greatest of Mrs. Porter’s many il
lustrious novels, deals with the life of 
a world war veteran, who has been 
shunted from one hospital to another 
in a vain endeavor to effect a cure. 
Told that he has only a year at most 
to hve. he walks bravely out of the 
Arrowhead Spring hospital and di
rects his faltering step toward the 
blue Pacific. He wants at least to 
reach the sea before he dies. But in 
a little vine-clad cottage at the head 
of the great cliffs that front the 
ocean he finds “ The Keeper of the 
Bees,” becomes a bee master him
self, and undergoes many thrilling 
experiences, not the least of which 
is a marriage to an unknown “ stoi'm 
girl” who flashes into his life for a 
brief hour and departs— for the 
time— as hastily as she has come.

p a g e  i h k e e

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

2— MALE HELP.
GOOD automobile mechanic wanted; 
must have tools. Apply George Bry
ant, Oilbelt Motor Co., Eastland.
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7— SPEC IA L NOTICES.
BLYTHE’S Dining Room; family 
style; opens Tuesday, Jan. 12, 11:4.5 
a. m. . Everybody cordially invited.
326 Pine st., Ranger.

; PAY YOUR POLIYTAXAa n D 
/  SET YOUR AUTO LICENSE 

V  A T  MADDOCKS & SON,
RANGER.

DRESSMAKING— Coats relincd. 505 
N. Marston, Ranger.
MARCEL 50c, shamp oo, facials, done 
in pnvate home. For appointment! her advances

ssa v ic s  in c .

She came out, wrapped in a house! Her bodv "row cold 
robe, her feet m bed room slippers, not close theVindow ’ 
and took up the Telegraph, Then

BEGIN h e r e  TODAY, I She went into the booth again, tore
J A T uX T  n , to f  th? ‘ »1’ sheet of the pad and satSee Jite, jilts Bruce Reynolds,, her j down m the squeaking chair.
fiance, and gets a job on the Tele- When she came out of the booth
graph. Adventure begins when bv Qomc time later with the, “g. OCu  m an anntnair near|
Lvdi'a’ s t ’  = " ‘ .X T *  T  h an d /^T m ftM cD eLo tl oL^hiTwaRi ^ ta l’ eotmn tarned ‘ °  thc » ~
L,d;a Stacy, wealthy w.dow, w„h the......... e c„,„poa,ng .com. -Yon u J  I *  TM epaS^aph stood out as though

it were in bold italic, against the 
paler type on either side.

y°oon^’ descr*bed as follows, to-wit: i Texas, and that I will liquidate same
L d S f i0,.!!? ‘ a?k’ i f pe “ c ” ’ for «fce benefit of all his creditors 14-gauge galvanized; 1 5-gallon gaso- , , .. .

l i n o  n n v n n  „1 „  ,1 „ „  .1 1  •___  W H O  RCCCTH. t i  ] S a SSI P'nVH PT11;line pump, red enameled, and being 
the same property described in said 
order of sale, and levied upon as the

who accept this assignment.
You are asked to file with me at 

once a certified statement of your

at thc old store of T. K. Taylo!/on ! DoU e and V. W. Blanchard.
i I F lp s f l  Q r »r l i n  D n o t l n n J  n n n n k  A| Eastland hill, in Eastland county, 1 

but she did! mde north of Ranger, Texas, between 
| the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., I

she seated herself m k 'Y k k 'w  -----*! A 1' Iast [t was-growing dark and she' will sell said property at public ve’n- p ec- 28-J4m. 4-11.
-.................  _  11C1 the wfndmv and , near j ]lghts. There was the paragraph still, I ^-e, for cash to the highest 1

connects hand, she met McDermott on his way! pital column. 1 tuined to the hos- bold and black in its column : j the property of said T. K.

W. C. HICKEY, Trustee. 
My address is Box 756, Ranger, 

T exas.-— ( Adv.)

prominent man at

phone 550, 214 N. Marston st., Ran
ger.
IF PARTlfe'S who stoic my chickens 
will return them, nothing will be said; 
otherwise the law will take charge. 
Redwinc Filling Station, Cisco high
way.________
MARCEL 50c, shampoo, facials, done 
in private home; call any time. 214 
N. Marston st, Ranger.
FURNITURE refinished, repaired, 
upholstering, stoves fixed. Bob Lee, 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly 
with Tharpe Furniture Co.
KINDE ItG A R TEN —  Will resume 
work on Jan. 4. This is the place 
where the children are happy and 
are making rapid advancement under 
a thoroughly trained teacher. Hours:
1 to 4 p. m. Mothers interested see 
Mrs. W. S. Brookes, 611 Stevens 
ave., Ranger.

suicide of 
roadhouse.

Mrs. Stacy likes Bruce. She re
fuses to invest in his realty develop
ment, Vale Acres, when he refuses 

She goes to Andrew
McDermott, managing editoi 
Telegraph, and tells him

of the 
Bruce’s

fy ‘-“ e composing loom. “ You look 
tired, Barbara,” he said. “ Why don’t 
you go home?”

She smiled and shook her head, but 
she could not speak.

Wells had apparently recovered 
tvom his ill temper, for he also,....... 11 tciupei, iui ne aiso print again. “ Bruce” sin
&lanced at her face and said, “ Why u r^ r  her breath “ a son” 
uon t you go home?” ThV a ST-IA

_____ 8— ROOMS FOR KENT.
FURNISHED bedrooms for ren 
Metropolitan Rooming house, 122 1- 
N. Austin jt ., Ranger.

9— HOUSES t o r r e n t
ht)R RENT- 
Jphn d » » w * 
ger.

-Furnished house.rroa, o. .v —.m Mrs.

l l — APARTMENTS f o r  r e n t .
’WO-ROOM apartment for rent 
darter Apartment, 325 Elm st., Ran-
.ref.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT— 317 S. 
Marston st., Ray Apartments, Ranger. 
FOR RENT— One 2-room and one 3- 
room apartment. Langston Apart
ments, 413 1-2 Main st., phone 419,
Ranger._ ____________________
FOR . RENT— Two 2-room apart
ments. Marion Apartments, 607 W.
Mfthi. street, Ranger. __________
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment in 
my house, Mrs. Nannie Walker, 
Caddo road, Ranger. _______ - .

12— WANTEDJTO BUY^
W ILL  BUY YOUR CATTLE— 
Ames, Ranger, Texas. _

•John

SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
end ncld at the right pricee. Mala 
nreet Second-Hand Store, 630 Main
street. Ranger. Phone 06. _______
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st., 
phone 154, Ranger.

was the paragraph still, i due> for cash to the highest bidder as 
i in its column: j the _ property of said T. Iv. Taylor.,

Reynolds— Bruce and Violet- | (Said property being of such nature! 
ta, a son, born Monday.” j that same cannot be sold at the j
Barbara sank down again in thc • courthouse door of Eastland county, j 

armchair and buried her face in her j Texas.) Said sale made by virtue of 
hands. She sat very still. said levy and said order of sale.

Hpi- wnu'i'ar m-nvVUT. ,• »! Outside, the wind rose, whipping And in compliance with law, I give
rint again “ Bruce*” ' I p ! leaves. against the windows and 1h's notice by publication, in thc Eng-
- ’ ’* •- • ’ s -e iePcated sweeping noisily down the street.' A | hsh language, once a week for ten

gust blew into the room where Bar* i consecutive days immediately preced- 
bara sat, and caught the newspaper j ing said day of sale, in the Ranger 
on her lap, whirling it across the I Daily Times, • a newspaper published

Reynolds— Bruce and Violet
ta, a son, morn Monday.”

The paper dropped from her hands

floor to a ‘corner, where it lay flap 
• ping against the wall.

Barbara cl6sed the window and be
gan to walk about the room, her 
hands clenched. She opened the door 
and listened. The hall outside was 
as ouiet as her own apartment.

She walked into Fancy’s bedroom 
and thence to her own, aimlessly, her 
hands still tightly clenched. She went 
into the kitchen. A faucet was drip
ping in the sink. She seized it nerv
ously and turned it off. A  mop in 
the comer of thc kitchen caught her 
eye.

She took it up and began to mop 
thc floor. Then she took all the cans 
and dishes from the shelves and 
spread fresh paper coverings. She 
scrubbed thc sink, cleaned the silver, 
washed out thc ice box.

in Eastland county..
iWtness my hand, this first day of 

January, A. D. 1926.
R. W. EDWARDS, 

Sheriff, Eastland County, Texas. 
By E. E. WOOD, Deputy.

Jan. 4-11.

TO THE CREDITORS OF V. W.
BLANCHARD, RANGER, TEXAS
Ranger, Texas, Dec. 23, 1925.
This is to notify you thaz I have 

this day taken over under the pro
visions of the statutory assignment 
laws of the State of Texas all the as
sets of V. W. Blanchard, Ranger,

(Continued on page four)

As Barbara reached ser desk, Jimmy hurried up to her. “ Voici, madamc,” he said in high 
school French, and with a flourish handed her a gray envelope.

WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
New &  Second-Hand Store, 121 No. 
Austin sL. phone 276, Ranger.

13- -FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
$250.00 electric Victrola for sale or 
trade for auto; can be seen at 
Tharpe Furniture Co., Ranger.
$250.Q0 electric Victrola for sale or 
trade for auto; can be seen at W. E. 
Davis’ Jewelry Store, Ranger.

firm is crooked. As though to justi
fy  her charge, Manners, Bruce’s part
ner, absconds. Much publicity is 
given the affair, for which Bruce 
blames Barbara.

Barbara’s invalid mother dies. Bar
bara takes an apartment with Fan
cy, McDermott’s daughter. Fancy is 
in love with Jerome Ball, man about 
town, and when Barbara tries to 
cure the girl of her in 
cy accuses Barbara 
herself.

ed'
“ I will, after a while,”  she answer-

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the honorable county 
court-at-law, Eastland county, on the 
31st day of December, i925, by I 
Ernest H. Jones, clerk of said court, ' 
r«ainst T. K. Taylor, for the sum of 
( ^ofTyndrcd Thirty-eight & 31-100
in cause N oM 'fU 5 and ,c,osts s.uif> 

i ed S. F. BowserLla sa 1 d court, styl-
poration, versus T . 4 ^ ™ ^ a C0L  
placed in my hands for sefl&b a" d 
W. Edwards as sheriff of Eastn*m 
county, Texas, did on the first day 
of January, 1926, levy on certain per
sonal property situated in Eastland

Barbara stayed in the Telegraph 
oflice until thc papers came up from 
the press room. A copy boy laid one 
of them on her desk.

Barbara folded it and put it under 
her arm. i Then she put on her hat 
and left the office.

The streets were beginning to fill 
mfainatio/Fan-! with the afternoon rush. Barbara 
of wanting him ; walked through the shopping district, 

glancing* now and then at display 
„  . . . .  „  , c , windows, turning corners without
Bruce weds Violetta Granby, heed, running into passersby. Around

tory girl he “met” through Barbara s j and arouncl she went, encircling the 
“lovelorn” column. Barbara, at a ; same blocks many times. She enter- 
national Federation of Women sj a denartment st'»*e avd walk 
Clubs convention, sees Manners and through the ground floor, looking at

S H f l i p  0 0
Tuesday, January 12

DIXON
Beauty Parlor 

Ranger

Are You a Nervous, Irritable 
Woman?

16—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE— 1 Dodge roadster, late 
model; 1 late model Ford touring; 1 
Essex coach, 25 model. I f  you are 
interested in a used cay, don’t fail 
to see these. We have many other 
bargains. Hackett & Hampton, 
agents for Hudson, Essex and Crvslcl
ears, 111 E. Commerce st., Eastland. 
FOR SALE— 1924 model Ford tour- 
ing; good rubber, new paint job; 
good condition; $250. Sec R. L. 
Hodges at Gullahorn Motor Co., Ran-
gcr.___  __________________
FOR SALE-1921 light six Stude- 
haker touring, good condition, good 
rubber; $375.00. Gullahorn Motor 
Co., R. L. Hodges, mgr., used car de
partment, Ranger. __  _
FOR SALE— 1922 Ford sedan, good 
rubber, runs good, $100.00. Gulla
horn Motor Co. R. L. Hodges, mgr. 
used car department, Ranger.
FOR SALE— 1924 Ford coupe, good 
rubber, good mechanical condition; 
$400.00. Gullahorn Motor Co. R. 
L. Hodges, mgr. used car department,
R a n ge r ._____ _____________________ _
FOR SALE— 1923 Hudson speedster, 
5 balloon tires, perfect mechanical 
condition; $750.00. Gullahorn Motor 
Co. R. L. Hodges, mgr. used car de
partment, Ranger. ______ ■
FOR SALE—-Chevrolet car, 1928 
model; $75. 619 Young st., Ranger.

has him brought b?ck to his home 
town under charges. He implicates 
Bruce.

Barbara confronts Mrs. Stacy with 
the red scarf in ~n effort to get the 
widow to help Bruce. At the last 
moment in Bruce’s trial, Mrs. Stacy 
dramatically takes the st--*nd in his
defense and he is acquitted...............

Fancy weds Jerome Ball. Barbara, 
in calling the hospitals for births and 
deaths, almost faints when the clerk 
mentions a familiar name.

AUTO SALVAGE CO.— A million 
auto parts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin st. Rhone j ' 
195, Ranger.

NOW  GO ON W ITH THE STORY:
CHAPTER XLIII.

The clerk at the other end of the 
wire repeated the name. Barbara 
clung to the receiver with her left 
hand. Her right hand lay idle on the 
pad of paper, the pencil beside it.

At last she thanked the hospital 
clerk and hung up. She picked up the 
notes she had made of the other 
items, and went out of the telephone
booth. .

“ Hurry up, there, Miss Hawley, ( _
called Wells. “ The hospital column harH “ Sav. your eyes are awful big 

,n n fpw minutes. You look just'like my picture of Alice

nothing.
A  tlast it was growing dark and she 

turned her steps toward home. The 
folded copy of the Telegraph was still 
under her arm.

Near her apartment Barbara met 
several of her neighbors, the women 
rushing home from shopping trips, the 
men striding along with packages 
and newspapers under their arms.

Now and then a toddler met one of 
them and crawled up his legs into his 
arms, with shrill cries of “ Daddy.”

Near Barbara’s apartment house, 
Tommy and his kiddy car blocked the 
sidewalk. His blond head was bent 
oyer the refractory wheel and he was 
tugging at it with strainings of his 
chubby arms and legs.

As Barbara approached, he looked 
up at her. “ Do you know anything 
about kiddy cars;1’ he askeu, in® 
brows wrinkled. “ This one ain’t no 
°’ood ,y -

Barbara tried to smile. “ No,” she 
said, “ I don’t.”

The boy was staring at her very

and she turned to the window. The 
street was almost dark, except for 
long streaks of western light that fell 
between the buildings. The kiddy car 
lay abandoned on the sidewalk.

A  woman came out of a door 
across the street and called “ James 
Allen, James Allen!”  An urchin 
bounded around the corner of thc 
house and up the steps. The two 
passed through the door into the 
lighted room beyond.

Somebody began to sing in the 
apartment below, “ You Didn’t Want 
Me When You Had Me; So Why Do 
You Want Me .Now?” The floors be
neath Barbara’s feet vibrated with thc j 

B' ragged rhythm of music, beaten out! 
on a mechanical piano.

Far down the street there was the | 
faint call, “ red hot tamales, red hot!” ] 

Barbara sat at the window, the pa-! 
per lying on her knees. The room was | 
quite dark. There was no movement I 
in it, except when the window cur- [ 
tains waved gently now and then. | 

Lights in dining rooms went out 
gcross the street, and living room win
dows blazed against the blackness. 
Barbara leaned against the sill, her 
chin propped i-n her hands. The 
breeze whipped the curtains about 
hed head, but she did not brush them 
away. ________________________

m -a -t -t -r -e -s -s-e -s

RENOVATED 
One Day Service 

Ranger Steam Laundry
Phone 236

ought to be up in a few minutes 
She neither answered nor looked 

at him, but went straight to her desk 
and put a sheet of paper in her type
writer. She copied the items scrawled 
on the pad of scratch paper— the be
ginnings and endings of human lives

in Wonderland when the duchess 
said, ‘chop off. her head.’ Do you 
know about Alice?” 
on up the steps. Inside the apart- 

Barbara shook her head and went

The typewriter ground out _ para-j “ ^The"table and went into her bed-

WHY PUT new pane on old cars. 
“Wo tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rhsk st.. Ranger, on one 84.
2  2— P O U L T R Y A N D P E f S T  OC K.
BALED STRAW for poultry house 
litter. A. J. Ratliff, phone 450, Ran
ger.
JERSEY milch cow for sale. 
Ratliff, Rhone 450, Ranger.

A. J.

j ment, she laid the folded newspaper

graph after paragraph, dry, bloodless 
as a market report.

One by one, Barbara marked otl 
the items on the pad until none was 
left.

Then she put a fresh sheet of pa
per in her typewriter and began to 
wrd:e:

“ Reynolds— Bruce and Violetta, a 
son, born Monday.”

Wells almost snatched the copy 
Barbara’s hands. “ Have to

snap into it,’" he said to the copy- 
reader. “ This list is late.”

The copyreader glanced at Barbara, 
expecting some retort. But she- was 
walking away, her lips tight

Wells also looked up, and seeing 
her absent manner, called after her, 
petulantly, “ Will you call the civic 
clubs and the chamber of commerce 
now, Miss Hawley? Get their weekly 
announcements.”

Still Barbara did not answer him.

Hear Record No. 458 
“ARE YOU SORRY”

By The Whispering Pianist. 
W. E. DAVIS

Jewelry and Music Ranger

BABY'S COLDS
t 'are soon “ nipped in the hud” 

without “ dosing” by use of—

V IC K S
v Va p o Rub

O v e r 17 M ill io n  Ja rs  Uwed Yearly

1 DR. R. M. IMBRIE 
OSTEOPATH 

Suite 208
Ranger State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 186

Persistent coughs and colds lead to seri
ous trouble. You can stop them now with 
Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote that 
is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a new 
medical discovery with two-fold action; it 
soothes and heals the inflamed membranes 
and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for persis
tent coughs and colds and other forms of 
throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes on 
to the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
attacks the seat of the trouble and checks 
the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment' of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or flu. 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo- 
•uulsion Company, Atlanta, Ga. (adv.)

AMB
. RANGER THEATRE

TODAY

San Antonio, Texas. — “I used Dr. 
PicrcUc Favorite Prescription for fenj- 

inine trouble, and it 
h.c 1 p c d me very 
times I suffered at II 
have to gj would |
I would have' ihed- ] 
aches and a drag- p 
ging sensation and j| 
was very nervous j 
and irritable, but | 
a f t e r  taking thc 
‘P r e s c r i ption’ I | 
gained in weight ! 
and felt better in 

every way. I certainly am glad to tell 
others what this medicine has done for J 
me.”—Mrs. J. D. Scott, 223 Keller.

Put up in both fluid and tablet form.1, 
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce,.Buffalo, N. Y., 

for trial package of tablets. Write for 
free medical advice, * 1

V
T H E A T R E

TODAY AND TOMORROW
A Magnificent Out-of-Door 

Love Stt>ry

Stnaiton-Poit̂

V o

TOMORROW

KEN MAYNARD  

IN
“FIGHTING COURAGE”

10c Admission 25c

S3

with

ROBERT

FRAZER

C.LARA

BOW

and

ALYCE

MILLS

READ THE STORY! 
SEE THE PICTURE!

It ’s a double entertainment treat 
that you’ll remember for a long, 
long time!

Finer than “ The Girl of the 
Limberlost” —  saturated with 
warmth, vitality, sentiment and 
movement! A tale of rare charm 
and distinction!

10c Admission 50c

F o r

Goli/s, 
Grip, 
influ=
e n z a
anil as a 

Preventive

.J0P'
.#  Laxative r

Bromo
tablets

l\ oaie arftji rrovUii ilemeay
The First and Original 
Cold and Grip Tablet

Proven Safe for more than 
a Quarter of a Century.

The box bears this signature

T / ro T T Z s
Price 30c.

l O N N E l l V C

and TOMORROW

A

N W. CONSIDINE, JR.
presents

RUDOLPH

THE EAGLE'
S’-ieporUd fcVtLM A B A N K Y  
end LO U IS E  D R E S S E R

Screen story by HANS KRALEY

A CLARENCE BROWN
P R.0 D U C T I Q N

A GrcaV Lover
In his greatest love role. 
As r*aj>acious as an eagle 
as a bandit, as soft as a 
woman when tV>e heart 
rules, tVri3 ideal lover ever

Rules Supreme,



ft
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Continued All This Week

Now Featuring All

SPRING COATS AND 
DRESSES

AT SALE PRICES
Daily we are receiving New Spring Merchandise and 
just as soon as it can be unpacked it goes in stock and 
during the period of this Sale will be sold at Sale 
Price. Rarely do you have the opportunity of buying 
new Spring Coats and Dresses at the very beginning of 
the season at such low •prices.

By buying your Spring Coat now and be the one of the 
first to possess one.

Daily features of this Sale will save you money- 
Attend Each Day!

J o s e p h  D ry  G ood s  Co
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”

FRENCHMAN FORSEES GIANT PL ANES SPEEDING 'Ballet To Be Danced In Courtroom
ACROSS SEAS WITH FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS In Suit Involving Dancer’s Technique

(Continued from page 3)

Then she went into the bedroom. 
The place was spotless, from the ef
forts of the maid who had cleaned it 
that day. But Barbara brought a dust 
cloth and began to dust.

The living room came in for its 
share of attention. Hours passed 
while she went over every inch of 
space in the apartment, wiping away 
imaginary spots and sweeping imag
inary dust from the rugs. She pick
ed up the copy of the Telegraph from 
the corner and put it on the table.

When the living room was finish
ed, she went to the table and spread 
out the newspaper. Her hands were 
almost too cold to grip the pages. 
There it was, stark:

“Reynolds-—Bruce and Violet
ta, a son, born Monday.”
It was 4 o’clock when she undress

ed and got into bed. The Telegraph 
was folded under lxer pillow.

When she awoke, the room was 
bright with sunlight. She leaped out 
of bed and ran to the clock on the 
dressing table. It was nearly 10 
o’clock.

She began to dress hurriedly, slip
ping into the first garments that came 
to hand. She sat down before the 
dressing table mirror and unbraided 
her hair. The reflection in the glass 
was wan and hollow-eyed;

She brushed her hair and added 
rouge. Instead of improving her 
looks, it onlv accentuated the cir
cles beneath‘her eyes. She rubbed 
it o ff again. , ,

As she passed the kitchen, she re
membered that she had had nothing 
to eat since noon of the day before. 
She glanced at her watch. It was 
already half past 10. She put on her

hat and left the apartment.
Wells was occupied with a pile ot 

copy when she entered the editorial 
room. Barbara looked at him ner
vously, hut he did not look up. She 
turned toward McDermott’s door, 
which stood open. He had not yet 
come down.

As she reached her desk, Jimmy 
hurried up to her. “ Void, madame,” 
he said in high school French. With 
a flourish lie handed her a gray en
velope. She looked at it incuriously 
and laid down her hat and gloves be
fore she picked it up again.

It bore a New York postmark and 
there was a return address heavily 
embossed in blue on the flap.

Barbara tore it open. The letter
head was “ Footlights Magazine, 
Forty-eighth street, New York City.’*

“ My dear Miss Hawley,” it ran, 
would you care to accept a place on 
our staff,?

“ Your work would be the writing 
of interviews with theatrical people 
and an occasional first night in a 
Broadway theatre.

“ Your salary would begin at $75 a 
week.

“ Will you let us hear from you?’
The letter was signed _ by a name 

already glamorously familiar to Bar
bara. It was the name of a famous 
theatrical writer.

(To be continued.)

By MINOTT SAUNDERS
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

PARIS, Jan. 9.— A profound ques
tion of legal protection for creative- 
art must soon be decided by1 the Civil 
Tribunal of Paris as the result of a 
remarkable damage suit brought by 
(Mime. Jeanne Chasles, professor of 
choregraphy at the Conservatoire, 
against Mile. Olga Soutzo, star dan- 
seuse of the opera. The ballet di
rector wants 20,000 francs to soothe 
her temperament because she says 
the dancer took liberties in interpret
ing her work.

While both women, in their pretty 
way, are insisting upon art for art’s 
sake, the suit involves many lights 
and shades of art. The theatrical 
colony, or those classically inclined, 
are all out of step over the delicate 
issue. I f  a painter can sign a pic
ture, or a dramatist copyright a play 
why may not a dancer control her 
gyrations? ask the followers of Mme. 
Chasles. But on the other hand, F  
such ■ a state of affairs invaded art, 
according to the friends of Olga, who 
is impetuously* young • and charming 
a. composer could control his score

and the inventor of the Charleston 
could collect damages from any flap
per who lost her balance.

The dspute between the two clever 
women arose at a private exhibition 
given at the Cerele de I'Union Artis* 
tique, of one act of the “ Three Sul
tans.”  The music of this piece Is 
by Henri Busser. but the ballet was 
conceived, created and designed by 
Mme. Chasles, who undisputedly is 
one of the best know ballet directors 
of Europe.

Mile. Soutzo was engaged to inter
pret the dance as conceived by Mme. 
Chasles. But glorified by music and 
art, Olga abandoned herself. Her 
charm, temperament and individual
ity came into play. The result was a 
beautiful exhibition of classical danc
ing. But, declared Mme. Chasles, 
horror-stricken, the interpretation 
was not in tune with the orgnial con
ception. She felt that her reputa
tion had been damaged.

Mile. Soutzo modestly insisted that 
her interpretation improved upon the ; 
original ballet. Mme. Chasles said 
the interpretation ruined her work.

Friday was named after Freya, the ! 
Norse goddess of love and beauty, i 
She was thus honored as it was be- | 
lieved that the gloom of the long; 
Northern night was dispelled by her j 
sword, whose flashing gave forth the 
beams of light, heralding the ap-j 
proach of day. 1 The airplane of the day after tomorrow, according to the predic tions of M. Louis Breguet,

w m m m m

STYLE, SERVICE 

AND
SATISFACTION

Jetm fi C*3 Hast* rs_.y

RANGER, TEXAS

SHOP BY MAIL  
P. O. DRAWER 8 

PHONE NO. 50

EXTRAORDINARY CLEARANCE
OF SUPER-QUALITY WINTER COATS

/ • t
Our Entire Remaining Stock Now Being Offered at Exactly

HALF-PRICE. J /

This timely selling of smart Coats offers the long sought oppor
tunity of obtaining a modish garment at the height of the sea
son and at a ridiculously low price.

Every type of Coat is included, each model exclusively smart 
and welil tailored.

There are Sport Coats of navajo or striking plaid and there are 
more dressy models with straight or flared lines, all lavishly 
trimmed with fur.

The rich shades of brown, green and red, so popular this sea
son, are well represented and there are also the ever favored 
black and navy blue.

A COMPLETE SUMMING UP SHOWS ONLY 55 COATS LEFT
$48.75 0N DOWN AS LOW AS $ 4 . 9 5

WATCH THIS SPACE DAILY FOR OTHER MONEY-SAVING PRICES

By NEA Service.
PARIS, Jan. 11.— Huge, three- 

bodied birds, soaring in one gigantic 
20-hour leap across the Atlantic—  

Carrying passengers, their luggage 
and freight, with as great ease, com
fort and security as the finest ocean 
liner.

Costing only one-third as much as 
trans-Atlantic travel costs at pres
ent—

This is the prospect outlined by 
one of the foremost aviation authori
ties in the world, Louis Breguet. 
president of the French chamber of 
industrial aeronautics and himself a 
leader in airplane invention.

The huge metal albatross that he 
depicts for the future is an inven
tion of his own imaginative mind, 
but he asserts that it is merely an 
idea of what the large airplane 
manufacturers and inventors are ac
tually contemplating. It may be 
years before this revolution in world 
+ . n. tymdxco. but Breguet as- 
wrtEfiefar-sightedlnen 0 1  today." 

Present Plans “Crude.”
} , { In comparison with the airplane of 

the “ day after tomorrow” the plane 
w of today is a crude, plodding instru

ment, unsafe, untrustworthy, merely 
experimental.

Even tthe airplane of “ tomor
row,”  according to Breguet’s prophe
sy, will be slow and insecure in com- 

a parison with that to come. But it 
y will be a marvelous improvement 
: ; over present-day flying.

While airplanes now take jumps 
m that average only about 100 miles,
*  the bird of tomorrow will,' only a few 

years hence, take hops o f Jalmost
A I»000 miles, at an average speed of 
P 110 miles an hour. ..

That’s the commercial, heavier 
type of plane, designed for comfort
able passenger travel.

A . “ The characteristic o f the airplane
*  of the day after tomorrow will* bo 
If their lengthened hop from 1,000
■; miles to an average of 2,500 miles,” 

A says Breguet.
11 Here is his description of this
•I huge bird:
A “ The machine will appear like a 
If vast- bird containing many motors, 

tanks, equipment, passengers and 
freight. That is to say that this bir 

f  will be sufficiently spacious to pei 
‘ mit the liberal .circulation of passer 
gers and their baggage within it.

A “ This huge bird will have thre 
■' bodies——the central body containin 

navigation equipment and room fo 
pilot and commander, and the lately 
bodies, containing lobbies, dinin 
halls, saloons and first-class cabins 

. “ The freight compartments coul 
I  be set at the rear of the machine am 

Lie propellers would be found "bacj 
ot the single plane. The lower-clas 

L cabins would be within the for wan 
H part of this plane.

Weight 55 Tons.
“ Th total weight would be abou 

55 tons, the dead weight of the ap 
paratus being about 20 tons, the ad 

a Jitional1 weight of essential equip 
§  018n*' anc*- gasoline leaving some L  

tons for the passengers and theii 
baggage.

“ The commercial speed of this ma
chine would, be about 140 miles ai: 
hour and its radius of action would 

iA be about 2,500 miles.”
*  Thus the dream of some modem 

thinkers for a sort of floating island 
L ! in the middle of the Atlantic, as a 
§  refueling station for future airplane 

transports, is surpassed by the non
stop ocean flyer of Louis Breguet.

“ I f  it is difficult to assign a date 
for the arrival of the airplane of to
morrow and of after-tomorrow, or to 
indicate the intermediate stages, it 

® can be affirmed, nevertheless that 
■ there is nothing in the conception of 

each that is beyond actual human 
vasion, and nothing in their con
struction that can be considered as 
impossible of realization.”

§ That is the parting assurance of 
|jjj Louis Breguet.

Official Statement of Financial Condition of the

RANGER STATE BANK
No. 1377

at Ranger, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st 
day of December, 1925, published in the Ranger Daily Times, 
a newspaper printed and published at Ranger, State of Texas, 
on the 11th day of January, 1926.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on per

sonal or collateral security .......... ............~.$ 666,737.63
Loans secured by real estate, worth at least

twice the amount loaned thereon ............... 11,4637.25
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good ......    2,310.91
Real estate (banking house) ............... .............. 20,000.00
Furniture and fixtures.........................................  8,000.00
Cash on hand ................................................. —- .^">525,12
Due from approved reserve agent......................  l/9,0o2.04
Due from other banks and bankers, subject

to check on demand.....................................  41,572.96
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund ............... 4,976.91
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund ..............  4,448.22
Acceptances and Bills of Exchange, .

undoubtedly good ................................ -.....  6ooa8

Total ............................... - ........ , .................$1,011,696.22
LIABILITIES

Capital stocks ...................................................•—$
Certified surplus fund .........................................
Other surplus fund.............. -...............................
Undivided profits, net ......... ............................
Dividends unpaid ......................... -..........— .....
Individual Deposits subject to check on which 

no interest is paid ...v-................ '""'t'o'ry'J"'

100 , 000.00
5.000. 00 
2,500.00 
5,682.91
5 .000. 00

863,628,66

T o ta l...............
Cashier’s checks Outstanding- 
Rediscounts, Bills payable ....

10,991.36
18,893.29

None

Total ............................................................ $1,011,696.22
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF EASTLAND :

We, M. H. Hagaman, as president, and 1. E. Beavers, as 
cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and be
lief.

' M. H. HAGAMAN, President
I. E. BEAVERS, Cashier.

CORRECT— ATTEST: S. A. Lillard, Jr., J. M. White, and F, 
H. MILLS, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of Jan
uary, 1926.

(SEAL) Edwin George, Jr.,
Notary Public, Eastland County, Texas.

COLD NOT SLEEP
ON LEFT SIDE

“ I had pains through my stomach 
A (due to gas) and could not sleep 
T well, especially on left side. Thanks 

to Adlerika [ am well again.”  
y (Signed) Samuel S. Payne. Adler- 
jp ilea removes GAS in ten minutes and 

brings out old waste matter you nev
er thought was in your system. It 
stomach trouble. No matter what 
you have tried, the REAL Adlerika 
action will surprise you. Murray’s 
Pharmacy, Ranger.—  (Adv.)


